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('allfornla proposes to do to tho .laps what the .laps
linve done to Anuriuia only tho .lapaneso arc far more
Btriiurent, forbidrtinff tho ownurahii of any property. Hut
wliy did not Arizona and AVashintfton also "insult" the
Japs when those states adopted their laud lawsf
Why does not .lanan fe'el insulted by the treatment
given in Australia 1 The government of Victoria does not
permit a .lap to land oxoepfo ono of higher elass, and thou
thov can remain oulv 12 months. More than this, Australia labels the .laps as "colored persona" and "Pacific
Islatul blades."
The treatment accorded Japanese in Austnalia is thus
summed up bv F. T, A. Kieke, representative in North
America of the government of Victoria, in a letter to the
Sacramento Bee:

BWOEH CZaOVXJITIOlT.
t Dully nverago for eleven monthi end-INovember JO. 1311 S75I.
Thn Mall Tribune la on sal at the
Kerry Newa Wnnl, Kan KrnnclsCo.
PortlAitil Hotel Ntvwn Rtanit, Portland.
in reply to your Inquiries, 1 desire lo Inform you that under tho ComPortland Newa Co, Portlnnil. Ore.
W. O. Wliitny, (feattlN
monwealth Inimtpratlon Act and HoRul.ttlons all colored persons, Including

Wh

Asiatics and Pacific Island blacks, arc excluded from Australia.
V&1U4
rail tMirt.VM
The rules, however, allow for the UudlniC of nil persons of tho Kuro-pea- n
nlipatoh.s.
raco. Armenian, Syrians, Amnions and Persians are not rcRnnlcd
as of tho European race.
TheTO is nn arrangement by which Japanese, Chinese, Indiana. IUI
JOLTS AND JINGLES
meso
and Cingalese of tho merchant, student tind tourist travelera class
By Ad Brown
who are holders of a passport from their respective governments may be
admitted to Australia for a period Of twelve mouths.
Tlio Knockers Xumlier.
With regard to other classes ot colored persons, It Is necessary thnt
ot
pernicious
brand
satisfactory arrangcmonW bo made for sureties on tholr behalf to tho
, A particularly
knocking Is the kind they uncork, extent of 100 for their duo departuro from tho Commonwealth: and, In
tho case of colored servants, a certtficato ot exemption Is allowed on their
alone with tho hair tonic, In tho employers
giving undertaking for tholr due departure.
harbor ohops. For Instance tho other
is insulting to Japan, what is 'Australia?
California
B
.Mcdford,
whllo
day a visitor In
shaved, was told that tho light, Why do not the battleships thunder in righteous indignawater, Ras, land and numerous othor tion to avenge the honor of Nippon at Melbourne?
rates wore too high and that demotion bowwows was holding out Its
PRECOOLING PLANT NEEDED.
arms ready to receive the whole valley.

Pra

be-in-

,. This man

spent a couple ot days

In

Ashland beforo coming to Mcdford
wan told a hundred times what a horrible place
Mcdford wan, but he wisely laid It
to small city Joalouy,

and whllo,thero he

.After hearing tho earao line of
talk In Mcdford this particular man
did not think a bit less of tho town
but wondered mightily at the brain
capacity ot men who can seek to
drlvo visitors and prosperity away by
their senseless chatter.
All of which argues for the Immediate ceremony of burying tho hammer beneath twenty tons of concrete.
t

Business with tho merchants ot
Mcdford right now Is decidedly better than nt this tlmo last .year. Tho
knockers aren't found among the

merchants.
Far bo It from us to say it wai
tho barbers who knocked. 'Twas the
faithful row who sit on tho chairs
tilted against tho wall, who daily
read tho barber's newspapers and
thereby mako living harder for the
uowstand proprietors.
, And speaking, of newspaper
P

i

i

A. follow who arrived here this
sprlug said yesterday, 'I camo to
Medford because so many people in
Portland and Eugene told sue not to.
I i made, up my mind that they must
bp afraid to have people see tho
Rogue Hirer valley and when I landed hero I saw why. I'm here to
stayvln tho most wonderful country
I have .ever seen-- "
A community

which

experiments conducted here last fall by
PRECOOLTNGexperts
proved conclusively that the Bart-le- tt
and other .Rogue river pear crops could be held for
several Aveeks in cold storage before being shipped and
inavketed, and yet be delivered in good condition after a
week's exposure in fruit stands. Peal's were held as
long as seven or eight weeks successfully.
Of course it is not every pear that will stand such
treatment, but it is one of the distinctions of the Mcdford
Baitlett and Howell peal's that they will. Their keeping
quality as well as their perfect flavor, makes the local
product a favorite hi all markets.
The advantage of preeooling is that it enables the producer to hold his output until the California and local
eastern product is off the market. The California season
is far ahead of the Uogue river season. The eastern
is most perishable. Preeooling will enable the local
pear grower to secure the highest possible prices for his

boosts

for

what it has Is constantly boosting
Ono which knocks for
for more.
what ftf lacks la over finding moro to
knock about. The man who knocks
Blows up tho speed of tho earth and
tho sun of his prosperity rises so
nuch behind schedule.

el

Xiroduct.

A preeooling plant is one of the most important subjects before the growers today. It should result in greatly increasing the returns to the producer. Such a proposal is before the growers today. A plant litis been paris necessary.
tially financed, but a fuller
Saturday afternoon fruit growers will meet at 2 o'clock
at the library to discuss this subject and every fruitman in
the valley should attend. Sooner or later it will mean
dollars in the pocket of every shipper.
on

DOES IT PAY?

mooch-cr- s,

tho writer haa never worked In
a newspaper offlco that did not have
its quota of visitors who dally helped
thomselves.

' i

If

pro-du-

.

it pay to have your printing done at home?
DOESJust
as much as it does to do your banking, your

food purchasing, your clothes, drygoods and shoe buying
at Iiome. '
Your printing helps to keep at least one man busy. It
helps him to take care of a family, to pay rent, to buy groceries and supplies. It keeps him and his family in the
community, and the money you pay stays and circulates
in the community.
If you send you work away from home, the money
leaves the country, and docs not return. You help force
a man out of employment, and drive a family out of town.
You make a house vacant, and deprive the owner of rent.
You take away a customer from the grocer, the butcher,
the clothier, the drygoods and other stores, a depositor
from the banks, a customer .oL the power company and
other concerns, and a probable investor and city builder.
In brief, you help cripple tho community.
And what do you gain by it? Perhaps a few cents
!

probably nothing.
The same rule applies not only to printing, but to
made at home, or sold at home. To make the
everything
ACCUSED OF STEALING $50
community prosperous you must trade at home. You
FROM HOMESTEAD CABIN
must keep the money working at home and the homo peol .
ple
at work and if you are big enough and broad enough
GRANTS PASS, ilny 8,Wro;
Emeriek will bo given n preliminary and wise enough to aid in city building and community
Boost!

.

examination

in

Jimticu

Holmnn's

court, itodny on a charge of lur- cc,"?i preferred by Kd and Verney
Vpn'iAIInicn, who allege that Ein cr
ick in rospoiiHiblo for tho disappearance of $.10 in gold and currency

development, you will do it.
It pays and, pays big to trade at homo.

WANTS UNCLE

p

SI

tlmtTlu(s come up mussing from the
Von AWmen homestead eubin.
COAL
Tho yon Allrat'iiH reside on n
homestead down tlio river about a
i
i
mllu .from tlio old Simpkins ranch,
nud Eroerick lind been Htaying with
WASHINGTON, May 8. Governthem. .On tho Gtli inst. Die cash, dw- operation ot tho coal mines of
ment
the
warrant
nppcfirud, and the
for
nrrejjt of the suspected mnn fol Alaska Is suggested bcro today by
Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska,
lowed.
member senate territories committee.
Hitchcock proposes that tho govCOMMISSION
KING GETS
operate some mines and
ernment
OREGON
AND
LEAVES
FOR
.
lease
tho
romalndor for tonus not
t
i
exceeding
30 years and that of theso
Judge
8.
.WASHINGTON, May
leases the government talto 2& per
Ivinjr hns received his commission as
Intends
special daw officer of tlio reclama cent of the net, profits. Ho
a
present
session
at
to
tho
Introduce
tion service. Ho leaves at onco for
no mo equivproviding
or
bill
this
for
Oregon, making several stops on the
basis of profit sharing which
way, anu will reach 1'ortluud about alent
jiormlt tho speedy devolop-incu- t
would
ufhts
business
Muyfl to. bettlo
of Alaskan coal resources.
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children, titnl onpoclnlly the employ,
incut, of IIiIh method in a tuiiMoal education, I tho uiimiillc tak that
.Mr. Knimio K. Muhi'v, oriKlualor f
the color tysletn of iiiuhIo toiiehliij;.
has net for horeclf. Mr. llue.luy
linn just relumed to St. I.011N after
she
a trip through llu cant wlu-rdemonstrated lio'r xylcm of teneliini:
piomiuent
to hundred! of the ino-- t
educatorn ami touehers in iiituiv of
the hie; ciliei. She cave riciuotiHtrn
tioiiH in New York, Waxhiuulon, PhilVunhinRtuu.
Baltimore,
adelphia,
Itiehmuud, Vn., and UoiUm.
Mr. Hughey today explained some
of tho important details of her ays-ter- n
which tdi" Mi.vi was enthusiastically received wherever she demon-straU- il
it. Two of the nrjinmeiits
which .Mrs. Huhcy uses to nrRue in
favor of chanpiiff the systems of
teiti'liiiiK iw
vokuo are Unit the
nation can better 11 fford to support
fonnutory schools than reformatory
institutions', and Hint children shouM
bcirin earlier in life to leurti the
beauties of music.
ttaals of Other llranclies.
".Music enn bo made the basis of
all other brunches of Htudy,"
.Mrs. I lusher today, "and for
the nake of pminotiiij: n liilu'r
und makim: the United Stated
n musical nation, the efforts of our
instructors should be centered upon
the child. I iniuht say right here
thut it is needlc--s to argue ht favor
of musio as a refilling and inspiring
influence on humanity. That is nn
evident nnd admitted fact. Thnt the
little ones are Marled to school
earlier than wo were is simply because our system of tenehing has
too involved for children to
assimilate in tho short time thnt
'"
many of them go to school. Hy
Inning the use of colors with slorif,
wo nrc able to start tlio children on
thir Kdiirnlionnl careers much earl
ier in life and with more of a chance
the
for every one of them to get allsim-ply
good out of tho training. We
nppcul to their oplical understanding which is further developed
in infancy than any other sense.
"The present system of leaching
little ones is faulty in that it docs
denot give tho child an
velopment. Hy the use of colors nnd
alluring stories or fairiex. we may
.,.,. Ii.mlIi tho rhild of from four to
seven years of nge, the rudiments of
music. Combined with tuoso
fnntiircs nrc. of course, other means
of bringing tho child into proper
lines of development. vin our
muslcnl tenching. wo nlo train the
child to on intenfjo observation of details, mako him concentrate his
n.i nWn hint an iudciH'iidcnce
nnd originality of action which will
prepare him for tlio bigger tilings 01
ilfo when be meets them later on.
Tench children of these enrly ages
such things as concentration and observation nnd it will be found that
nil the troubles of study in the later
years will have been eliminated. In
tho majority of cases, it is Pfn t
say, lack of ability to concentrate
has made more trouble for boys and
girls from 13 to 'JO years than any
other three factors. Willi concentration there will he no such thing
as the 'backward ehiM.'
To llcvrlop Character.
"The development of a strong
moral character is ono of the most
Mi..
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The officialH of the Jackson County Fair ubsociution have already undertaken preliminary work to make
the fair to bo held thin fall in Medford tho most elabornto nut hiicci'sh-fever held in thm Hccttou.
Wednesday tho offieiulH, W. II. Gore,
Jack Sheridan, S. I. Ilrown und S. S.
Smith appeared beforo tho county
court and asked an appropriation oi
$.rU0 to aid in paying expenHCs mid
nlfco for tlio appointment of Me.ssrH.
(lore, Ilrown and Smith as tho representatives of tiie county for the fair.
The court took tho matter under
and will act in June.
ul
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oim In 'colors' we mcl' ! mid three
(rails of fhnrnnter- -' iiggrerfsiieiH''!
rrsislniice nud enduring forccfulim.
We slmplv influi'iice the child's disposition and intellect bv pulling
before It which holds I lie at
the
loiitlon ami whlith devrlopes
forces nlrendy lliore. Wo do not
claim the Impossible of pulling into
what is not aln child's innke-u- p
ready Mine. We go mi tho theory
that every child bus an etiuul amount
of eharaeter building mtitcrliil in
htm.
It only remains for these materials to he given u chance ami the
best chalice to grow,"
While in Chicago recently Mrs.
Ilughey dcitionMiirti'd tho wonderful
results of hov work through exhibitions given bv her pupils before the
I'Ydonttinii of Sliisleiil clubs. The
exhibitions were met with enthusiasm nud she. bus been linked to go
there shortly lo instruct 11 class of
teachers who will later employ their
time with children's classes in 'color
work.' A further proof of .Mrs.
Ilughcy's claims for tho system was
the result of her work tu 11 Chicago
settlumetit homo where she had
classes of children from modest
homos. After telling them tho ub- soibiiig story of how eight birds of
different colors, each singing with 11
different note had made their nests
on eight different kevs of the piano.
Mrs. llughev had each child situ; the
various notes, and in forty minute
each little one knew the notes so
perfectly that thov could sing them
nnd sustain them in hitnuouy with
the others.

ThEATRE

mil-teri-

nccuntnulo tho bounty ol- - a fseo always.
Homollinefl they even help
out a plain face; but one thing Is
certain, they ate never n detriment
to any tnce, Wo malm a special
study of tho tooth In old nnd youiiK,
and have achieved an unviable repuDentation for performing f
Wo
tal work In nil Its branches.
should ho glad to Invvo your patron
nge, and promise you that you will
lie well satisfied with our work, our
methods, nud our prims,
Lndy Attendant.

DR. BARBER

Durin

PLUMBING
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"HOWIlV t.t).MIW IIOMK"
Holnx.
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Public Land Matters: Filial l'roof.

Desert Inds, Contost and Mlnln
Iobi. Kansas.- -" During the Change Cases. Scrip.
jf Life I was sick for two years. Ile-fore I took your meti-kin-

IN TOWN

TOXMIIIT

lilt)

MIX

ONILS

"itimvimx mtrox Jirr a.m

o

not

I could

"ICny-lluo-

CO.MIN'd

Stonm mid Hot Wator

Change of Life How

Lydin E. Pinlchrtm'a Vegetable Compound Mnde
Her a Well Woman.

'TltVAH KKI.IiV A'l' IIAV"

KOXtl

TH 12 DUNTIHT
Over lmnlolH for Duds. Cornor Main
nnd Central. Phone SftlMt.

Clark

SUFFERED

TOUAYH I'llOOHAM

S

13 Howard

be-co-

'theatre

.Medford'n I.endliiK Photoplay

HOW MRS. BROWN

rAMIXVIM!:'
bear tho weight of
Kdlsou Itallrond Drama
my clothes and wai
bloated very bndly.
Idoctr-rewith three
"TIIK FIIIHO COOK''
ItCKlstered.
doctors but they did
Kulem Comedy.
(llt.W STAI.I.IO.V
ll.ll'IM.i:
They
mo no good
0 Years Old
said nnturo must
"iiit(irni:it iiii.i,"
Ken Ire 9"i to Iiiiuro
havo its woy. My
VltaKraph Dramii
IIAIt.V
Htrro
ristcr advised me to
's
take Lydia K.
Wo also train horses and rolls nnd
Voiretablo liri'Qk thorn of all noiloils habits. Hut- - "Till: 1'OOH CIKM'I'llll'H U'AU"
I
nd
liotlle.
n
purchased
Compound
HcIIk Comedy
Isfactlon guaranteed.
Doforo it was gono tho blontlng left mo
o. va.v vi:tu:x
and I wns not so sore. 1 continued tak- .Main V2 i.
"TIIK CAT AXI Till! uoxxin"
JnckMtiiilllo
ing It until I bod taken twelve bottles.
Kalem Conioily
Now I am stronger than I havo been for
oven
thn
work,
my
do
all
con
and
years
"IKNVII .MAItl!"
washing. Your medicine l worth Its
Vllmtrnpli IMtiuatlnoal
weight In i;oliL I cannot praise It
enough.
If moro women would tako
tV curry a vrr complain Una of
dratwrlin, Uoo curtslnn. Ilxlurra. ate.,
your medicine there would bo moro
wooi.wourii axii i;nii:u
ml
lo all
of tijiiollrlni( A
healthy women. You may use Uds letaprcial manclun
.Mimic
lo look afirr Hit work
KrfecU
I).
Mrs.
sooxt
an
of
Klvn
will
good
mid
others."
eiclualvalr
ter for tho
an
In
even
t
to
In
norvlco
honilbla
II. Brown, EW N.Wnlnnt St., Iola.Kan.
ilia Urxeat uliUa.
10 CKXTH n
Change of Ufa Is ono of tho most
Nevor More, Never Less
& McGowan Co.
Weoks
critical periods of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
!
CUHH Mr I
that there is no other remedy known to
through
so successfully carry women
Uils trying eriod as Lydlu K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Comiwund.
VAinmviMii:
If yon want special ndilcc write to
'CI(.lti: AMI M'lKlXAI.tl
I.jdla F PJnkham Jlcdlclno Co. (confl
dcullul) Lynn, Masi. Your letter will
Present an Irish IVnturo
be opened, read and answered by n
X Classy HIiikIuk.
TnlkliiK and
Now Located at tho
woman and held In strict confident
DaiicliiK
(2orii;o
Imko
Crater
important branches of our now sys33 B. Dartlotl Htreot
good
child
tho
tem. MuHio gives
Photo I'liiyx Tmbiy Duty
leschpracler and nf.ter their first
TIIK SIIKItll'I'S II.MtV
Itentointhtn I'rlrct. Work (luarautced
lloKrupli Dramn
"Wo art' prepared to spray
OX TIIK WATKIIH
IIKKAII
llcnt of ltcfercnrrs
to prevent
trees
your
fruit
Drama
Kdlson
.Many I'coplc Ham a Simple Wiiy of
Drop
card
a
wormy
fruit.
inuic
Tin:
Kxchnngcd
iii:.i
.shot
and
Washed
Coro
Tires
Stopping It.
Vita Comedy
to
Qarago Phono 29-It was Dr. Saiigorbond, of Parla,
X I'rlituy ami Katurdnyi
who first discovered 'that dandruff
6c
and falling hair wore cuusod by a
x
itcn axd wnrri: hohiw x
mlcrobo.
With Leah Heard
I.
And now that Parisian Sago, tho i
gurm,
?
U
remedy that kills tho dandruff
Is sold In every towu In America, tho
clean people of this couutry have
awakened to tho fact that dandruff
Beift located
Is unnecessary: that falling hair and
itching scalp can bq quickly stoppod,
t
and that people who uso Parisian
Official PliotogTaphor of the
Hago will never grow bajd.
the
hotel
in
Trlb-im- p
Medford
Commorcial Club
Jo every reader of tho Mali
City. Running diitillcd
who wishes to cradlcato disgustice water in each room.
ing dandruff, stop falling .hair and
European Plun, a la Carte
hayo an Jmmaculntoly clean scalp,
'Amntoiir Pinishing
Cafe.
free from Itchiness, wo mako this ofc

Hochambeau

i"

Pink-ham-

,:i

Draperies

--

BILL OFFUTT J ISIS THEATRE f
Automobile Expert

SPRAY NOW

FOR FRUIT

FALLING HAIR

Powell

Watson

K.F.P.No.
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ESt

FAR OFFICIALS
OMM F N

GOOD, SOUND, TEBTII

Reversal
Advocates
in Methods of Teaching Children

. ur
vMnr kkwa
rtmLiiMito
Arrt iVffiOM JAVANKHK inllc war with CnllfornlA Irmmmwo tlio now
Jl85rarit riliHTiSo co.
not norinlt Ummii iih iiHciim IimHkU)1o to t'itl
fcoiwhh) in own fui'iu liimlA.
It Is HmrnctorUcU n.M nn HT. I.OU1H,
, TkaltefMtratta
T! Mi4ffl
Mall, Th Ht fwil TrftiMnf. Thn
nlh
with
insult" mid llio out iro Nipponese imtlon Ih
ri QrmwiMB, Th Aslitatvt Trllmn.
britir nhout n
orTtM MUI Trllitinn ttutliHnjr,
inuignntion.
UUpMno H.
KrlH rir flrMti
in Ilia method
I

Tjr.

r

t

TPi'MVI"
Nation-Wicl-

w
nmmmrjRKT

jtVIIilBRM(r

-

fok

- 1

fer:
Parisian

o.

,'illi Mblcli OL'It (illOP AHOL'XDS
to
to mivo Mlliuly'H IiiiUIiik nmoiiK her
stlcklncse, and will causa hair
grow lustrous nnd luxuriant. Bold dally roiling. Our bread our plex,
and guaranteed by your druggist.
our rakes, our Imiiih, of (pinllty m
rare, novo tho fatluo of ItakliiK day,
tlio worry, beat and care.
,

'

Lady Assistant.
hh h. itAUTfiirrr
Phones 51. 17 and 47-J-- 2
Ambulance Service Deputy 'Coroner

E.D.Weston

and moat

no pul at

Post Cards

Tariff on Rooms

Rago Is sold by druggists
overywhoro, for HO cents n largo boi-tlIt la an Ideal, daintily porfumed
hair drenBlug, free from greaso and

A. Perl
John
Undertaker

Illllll lltttHM

MEDFORD BAKERY
DELICATESSEN
41!

S. Central

&

91.00 each
12 rooms
1.50 each
00 rooms
BO rooms
2.00 each
00 rooms villi prlolt Lib 2.00 each
2.80 each
BO rooms whs adult silk
30 suites, bedroom, par3.00 each
lor and batli
For mora than ono nueit add $1.00
extra to the abovo rates for
each additional guest.
Reduction by week or month. 9
MunaMtmint Chttltr W. Ktllty

Panoramic) Work

Portrait
Interior and oxtorior viowa
Flash liglita
Nogativca niado anv timo

lur'.i44M?.iiixmn?TMzrrvm

F.G.ANDREWS
"Cu8uoo of Grill und

Dlulu. llooin.

..

and any placo by
208 E, Main

appoint-mon- t.

'

Phono 1471

